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GI MBELS
Suits Designed Especially for Women

Who Wear Sizes from 40 to 48
These are not suits with the ut.ual unmodish coats that BBBBBBBBaaaal

bbbbbbb,

sBaal BaT AbbbbR bbbbbbbbbbM

large women have been deemed to wear if they bought
them ready-mad- e, for we have taken fifty ot our besc styles
whose lii.e permitted their being made in large sizes and
have had ti.em made in Suits at these moderate prices:

$19.0, 425, $35, $45 to $65
By actuJ count we shall have 310 ot these Suits to-

morrow
Plain Tailored Suits o) the Smart Custom Tip
Semi-- 1 ailortd Suns That Art But Slightly Trimmed

' Suns jor Oress M ear Some Wiih the Semi-Empi- re Coat

Many of the models have the new dip-ba- ck coat, for its
long lines art just what the woman of large stature needs.
Suits oj Vtlvur de Laine. Broadcloth, Ziteline, Peau de Souris, Diagonal,

Cheviot and Men's H ear Serge, fl9.W. ft, S)i to 46 Quite Opportune for the Horse Showyelietecn and Coiduroy Suits. S2i, t)i to S62
Mourning Svitt, S19.X) to S6i

We have only u x'd the becoming colors brown, taupe, Our Annual Sale ofnavy, Borueaux, ba k, whrte-and-biac- k, two-ton- ed effects
in gray, blue a.d urown, also vioiet-anii-gra- y. jssjejjasjpf69fij' LjgRsSaaav LaasseSf"Morning, Adltl mOH and tuning Dresses, sues 40 to 44, S17.W. t2i to tSi Guaranteed Furs bbi

'

Third Floor H ?..fl. aisaftafTlle)si Lai

A Resum3 of This Very Important The unprecedented change in fur modes this season compels the fashion-lovin- g woman
to get new fus specially if she is in the lin elitht at the Hoite Show.Sale of Dress Goods make this claim with the fullest of factaJWe advisedly, knowledgeThe jaLot ox-v- at is tne of the clevercfrt fai.cies we have received from Paris. It is of

E ich of tnese de Irablo groins of fashionable Dress Goods ermine with edged tails that oveilap a bcitler of broadtail and its stock fastens at the side TODAY. We could not have made it a year ago, for practically the
is a special pu c ia c r .vn .i ma u aturer or impirter, at the as you will see In the illustration. $85 Lut it is eo fine that it is like a piece of silk. same piano was then sold by another house for a slightly higher price.
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prices The new White Fox Scarf has a close-fittir.- g collar of ermine to eliminate any bulkiness And THAT piano, almost identically the same instrument, today sold by
Winter dre.vse , and tailored suits to make. about the neck, and yet the full animal skins of the fox hang gracefully down the front and other agents, is now being called "worth $350" to bolster up a big

Black Dross Goods back. The Muff of ermine is draped with full skin white fox. $260 the set.al.60 Ohsnnousode Ltino.oec Yd increase in its selling price,
(3 All-wo- ol ft itiiis. $1.8 iYard 82.60 Imported Broadcloth, 81.86 A Mantle of broadtail, such as the Parisienne loves to twine about her shoulders, is edged i

58.25 Charineuss de Laine, 81,36 All-wo-

Yard.
Storm Born, 88c

around the neck with an animal scarf of fox, which gives an additional picturesque note. $400 set Of course, as the immortal Lincoln said, in p: rt, "You ran foot SOME

Tailored
Yard.
uitingB,$1.26 Yard

Yard. Besides, there are luxurious Mantles, Scarfs and Muffs of Russian sables, baum marten, of the people ALL THE TIML" today he would have added, "If
83.60

82
Velour de Lair.e,$1.66 Yard 87 to 810 Dress Lenrtha, 86 ermine moleskin, Eastern mink, and rare specimens of the fox. But, of course, there are many you use BIG advertising space, and make big enough claims."

81,76 Silk Voile, 81.11 Yard. Bach inexpensive furs, too.
In Black and Coljri We be able to sell the Conreid Piano to who51.60 1, ivy Blue Wuipcord, 9 jc Yd. Scarfs and Muffs That Match 1 shall not people are

Second Floor Scarf a Muff a Scarfs Moffs easily fooledr $16 and 836 Rlark Fox $16 and 826 $12.60 and $16 Black and Blue Wolf $11.80 and $16
816 and 832.60 Pointed Fox 829.50 and 832.60 $8.60 and $16 . Beaver $14 and 823.80Connoisseurs Will Not Fail 819.60, 829-8- and $32.60 Skunk $29.50 and $37. 60 616.60 Persian Lamb $16 and $19.60 But We Will NEVER IAIL to Sell the

To lie Deiifhted With the $16, $26 and $37.60 Lynx $16, $29.60 and $37.60 629.60 and $37.60 Moleskin $37.60 and $47.60

r
t Sets of Furs CONREID PIANO to People

Caracul, $14.60 Japanese i'r Fox, $38.60 F.atern Mink, $60
Persian Paw, $8.60 and $12.60 Natural Raccoon, $19.60 White Fox, $76 Who Cannot Be FooledNatural Silver Wolf, $66 t.. 876 Silver Kitt Fox, $87.80 to $98 Moleskin. $180Wtuch Are tipeciauy Uisuuiyed Among the Fur Coats, there are copies of draped models by Bernard, Premet, Drecoll 6j Unless they want to pay a higher price than $250. For a f etter pianoIn the Gimhel Art Galleries and Bechoff-Davi- d at $126 to $260. than tiie Conreid cannol be i,ougft jor less than $JnO no matter what ex-

aggeratedThe spirit of the Eighteenth Century breathes in this At Price which, in many instances, are the same claims may be made about the selling price of that piano in the
eharming collection o! Mezzotints with their de.icate lines an present wholesale quotations in this market.

village of Powderhorn, Colorado.
softly etched oi copter, a;id exquisitely tinted by artistic These, because we purchased a large percentage of the pelts in Europe several months
bands, which we have housed in a special gallery of their ago, before the ercat increase of prices. Third Floor JThe CONREID is a piano of unquestioned excellence; made by one
Ovvn. of the best and largest piuno manufacturing concerns in America. In

We take much pride in the fathering; which we are told And Now the Question Loom3 Large every artistic piano quality, the CONREID is infinitely superior to thehas t ot an equai in New York Here, Lesides the lavoritc
subjects, such as the Leautiiui Mrs. Siddons, Lady Hamil-

ton
Of Warmer Underwear for the Family usual piano sold at $200.

a id Others, there are n any choice prints rarely found qWe only ask that you come and EXAMINE TIIE CONREID as
in collection, which we secured directly from Europe, Until now you may have fondly cherished the gauzv vestments of Summe- r- but now youany

must relinquish them, at the warning whistl" of the North Wind, in favor of warmer garments. thoroughly as you can. We ask you to bring your music teacher to ex-

amine
most adv. Ji luge jus y Lorn a speei.ilLt. Plenty of warmth and comfort to be found in the generous Gimbel stocks of U. derwrar it. The more expert your advice, the more you will realize the un-

questionable
Every picture has its speci..lly designed frame io two for Men, Women and Children. No good sort at home or abroad has escaped our experta narrow

alike. And the harmony between picture and irame gives rcrutiny. We have gathered superiority of the CONREID over all other pianos sold for
increased attractiveilOSa, Over 100 Styles of Men's Underwear, from 20 Different Mskers $200, or near it.

1 Prices an- j.e.00 to 56, and more delightful holiday gifts Cotton, from 60c to $3.60. Wool, from $1 to $3.60 Si'l-and-- ool, from $4 to $6.60 I Pure Silk, from $3.50 to $16. JThc CONREID is TRUE in TONE, responsive in action, and re-

fined
be devised than these Including Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits, in variouM styles, In practically every grade.for people o. artistic tastes cannot

Over 100 Styles of W on en's Underwear, from 46 Makers and artistic in its architecture. It is built for years of service. It
same Mezzo', ims. Sixth Floor. Here is a groat assortment in weights, from lightest to heaviest, with every recant improvement to aid fit, com-

fort
is an honest piano, in even- - string and pin. in every detail of material

and service in construction.andI How Get Warm Cotton, frcm LEc tc $3. Vi!sn Filk, frcrr $1.48 to $4.26. All-ant- from $1 to $7.96.toj Cotton-and-wco- l, trim PTc to $3.60. tf r , fun $) to$T.96. Venetiar Si IV, frcm $1.96 to 84.76. J It took us two years to decide on what piano we would present in the
l, from $1.26 to $4-C- frcm $1.1C to $3.86. Italian Silk, from $146 to $14.And How to Stay So Gimbel Piano Store, in the $200 grade, and we KNOW what we now have

In particultT, ti e Sterling Knit Union Suits, in cotton, and all-sil- k, and the and KNOW thatHere are vuri jus .vell-season- ed recipes taken from Harvard Mills har.d-finishe- d Underwear, of which la4 ter we are sole retail distributors in NawYoik. to offer; we

the extensive Gimbel stock ot Over 50 Styles of Children's Underwear, from 21 Makers
Coal, Gas and Oil Stoves Cotton,from26cto$1.16. Merino, from 3Cc to $1.96. 66c to $9.86. from 88c to 83.78. The CONREID Piano at $190

It would seem from this summary as though the particular sort of Underwear you need, you
which iwi.-- g into pronou..ced prominence with the lie reasoLaLiy certain of linding in the collection. Is the Best Piano Value in New York City Today'ihese all down intUiuble of tne nitVCUr, are price, Tne.;e Styles Deserve Particular Mention
too: WOMEN'S Ui i EitwiiAR 86c; up lo 16 years, $1. q Sold on EASY TERMS of payment.

Cylinder Coal Heating Stoves, brick lining, brass orna-ment- a. Italian Sil' Vests, wan French t.i:ils, reinforced under Buv' natural-colo- r Merino Union Suits, 6 to 14 years,
91: truths' sizes, $1.36. We invite 11 of to he PIIE TO SEEfor arms, at 82. &, usually $ s. .;.. M60 ; prospective purchasers prro?top; regularly $3.75, $2.76. Swiss Union SjiU. n: $1.60 to 61.86, Boys' i wool Suits, ; Youths' size 63 THE CONREID at $190, BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER PIANOCoal Ranges, No. 8, 16-in- oven; regularly $16, for SIS. half-wo- ol and n, reinforced and unshrinkaMu Iloyb' ribbed Sfafru and Drawers, 10 to 16 years, 61

Oas Radiators, be hij,h, aluminum flaian; reuurly at $2.36 to $2.66. KEN'S UNDERWEAR for $250 or less. Piano Store, Eighth Floor
Knee Ankle-lengt-h.Marino Vests, Swuu, at $1, or Cart wright A Warner's Gauze-cotto- n Underwear;I $1.85 tor $1.50.

i Tights, at $1.60. Snimi white with long shortor sleeves, $1.
Oas Radiator, low; regularly $1.65 for $1.26. Heavy-weigh- t, hand-finishe- d Merino Vests and Tights, Men's Glove-flttin- g Union Suits, in Merino, size 84 to
Twentiath Century Oas Heaters? will give both heat at

White
66c; extra

Swiss-ribbe- d

sizes, 1.

Cotton Vests and Tights, 60c; extra 46, at $2,80. GIMBEL BROTHERSUnion Suits, of white cotton, regular and stout aicea, at
and llfltfotg re ,u arly 85--- , for 60c. aisea, 66c; Union Suits, $1. extra izee, $1.25. $1.76.

Cil Haa ing Stoves, tank nickel-plate- d, t. capacity; CHILD11UVS UNDERWEAR Glastonbury Woolen Underwear. Shirts and Drawer
m i

earWAUWAV NEW YORK 1 hit l r 1 niHU T

regul rly S.5Qt, at Yc.-:t- s and I'anlelcttes, up to 10 fWUTS, at $1.66 each. Main Floor j
The Largast Oil Stoves Made, extra large cylinder, Z ft

nickel-plate- d, br.ss talk; regularly $8. at $6.60.

$3.86
Perfection Cil Stoves, Japan finish; regularly $4.50, at GIMBEL BROTHERS
Waterman Oil Heaters, Japan finish; regularly $8.25, at BaWADWAV NEW YORK

$2.25. Fleh Floor Sldaj World Wants Work Monday Wonders


